Tebuthhuon, [N-(~l,l~hy~yi-ll~,~~oi-~yi~N~-dimethylureaj, a root-absorbed peiieted herbicide, was broadcast onto sand shinnery oak (Quercus havardii) rangeiand in west Texas, May 1978. Green berbrge of the dominant grasses was assayed for nitrogen (N), phosphorus(P), 24hr in vitro dry matter digestibility (24 hr-IVDMD), and ceil waii content (CWC) on 3 dates in both 1978 and 1979. ln 1978, tebuthiuron at 0.4 kg/ha or above improved quality of the major forages. Crude protein was up to 28% higher in treated plants the year of application. The P content ranged from 0.08 to 0.12% over all sampling dates. Digestibiiity increased slightly while no difference was found in CWC. Tebuthiuron had no effect on forage quaiity the year after application.
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Topography of the study area was relatively flat. Of the 4 soils in the area, 3 were Alfisols (Paleustalfs) and the small area of dunes was an Entisol (Ustipsamment). Soil surface horizons were from 92 to 95% sand. The subsoil, usually sandy clay loam, restricts water movement through the profile. Water availability is high when soils are wet. Soil fertility is low.
The climate is warm, temperate and continental. Air temperatures range from 44 to -25' C. The first freeze is near 1 November and the last is around 1 April. After frost oak leaves are dropped. Precipitation averages 40 cm/yr with up to 80% received in the growing season.
A completely randomized design with 3 replications of 0.0,0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 kg a.i./ha of tebuthiuron was used. The herbicide was broadcast 10 May 1978 onto 2-ha plots with a motorized Cyclone seeder attached 2.5 m above ground behind a tractor.
Sampling Procedures
All herbage in 10, 0.5-m2 randomly placed quadrats was clipped at a i-cm stubble height in each of the 18 plots. Samples were collected 40, 67, 108, 349, 412 , and 476 days after herbicide application. Current year's growth of little bluestem, sand dropseed, red lovegrass, and purple threeawn was separated for analyses. Random samples of all herbage were subsampled after drying at 55' C before grinding in a Wiley mill to pass through a 0.8-mm screen.
To determine water content, 10 randomly selected plants of little bluestem were clipped at a 1 cm height, weighed in the field, and transported to adryer. Whendry, the water content wascalculated.
Chemical and Statistical Analyses
Duplicate 0.5-g aliquots of each sampled species were analyzed for N using the micro-Kjeldahl method as described by Harris (1970) . Phosphorus was determined by the molybdovanado phosphate method (A.O.A.C. 1970) . CWC was analyzed by the neutraldetergent procedure outlined by Goering and van Soest (1970) . IVDMD was determined by the modified rumen inoculum process of the Tilley-Terry two-stage technique as used by McCawley (1978) .
Nutritional parameters were analyzed using a split-plot multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). This test was used because, first, all plant nutritional variables have differing degrees of correlation; second, we wanted to describe and interrelate all the nutritional variables simultaneously. Description of these statistics is in a review by Harris (1975) .
Factors in the analyses were: sampling date, year and treatment. Our test statistic was the great characteristic root (gcr) at the .05 level. When a gcr was found significant, a mean separation test was performed using an extension of the Scheffe Test for multivariate cases (Harris 1975) .
Results and Discussion
In 1978 tebuthiuron improved the quality of the species sampled. Statistical tests for treatment effect on CP, P, CWC, and 24hr IVDMD were significant. The species-herbicide and year-herbicide interactions were significant at the 0.05 level; thus these were analyzed before conclusions could be made on herbicide main effect.
Species-Herbicide Interaction

Year-Herbicide Interaction
Treatment mean separation of the 4 dependent variables, when grouped, showed no difference between treatments for little bluestem (Table 1) . Eigen vectors associated with the gcr (importance of relationship) showed the most important variable studied to be P. Of lesser importance was 24 hr-IVDMD, CP, and CWC.
In 1978 quality parameters were increased by herbicide treatment (Table 2) . Grasses treated at the 0.8 and 1 .O kg/ ha rates were higher in quality than untreated grasses. At 0.4 and 0.6 kg/ha of tebuthiuron, quality was lower but significantly higher than in 0.2 Nutritive value of purple threeawn was similar at the 0.8 and 1.0 kg/ ha rates. As herbicide rate increased, quality improved, but no difference was found at rates of 0.6 kg/ ha or lower. Eigen vector values indicated P and 24 hr-IVDMD to be the primary parameters causing these differences.
Red lovegrass quality was improved at rates over 0.4 kg/ ha. The CP was of greater importance in affecting quality than was P. The 24 hr-IVDMD was second in importance while CWC was of least importance. Averaged over sampling dates, CP in lovegrass was up to 28% higher in treated than untreated plants.
Sand dropseed quality was not affected by tebuthiuron rates; however, there was a trend towards slightly higher quality.
Specific modes of tebuthiuron activity in these grasses are not known. Two hypotheses in regards to protein synthesis and N uptake have been suggested: one emphasized alterations in the DNA-RNAcomplex (Moreland et al. 1969, Malhotra and Hanson 1970) ; the other suggested modifications in the carbohydrateprotein enzyme system (Tweedy and Ries 1967 , Wu et al. 1971 . Generally plants most susceptible to herbicide damage show the highest increase in N. In this research little bluestem at the 1.0 kg rate only had temporary chlorotic effects in 1978; other grasses did not. kg/ ha and untreated grasses. The primary component contributing to these differences was P followed by CP, CWC, and 24 hr-IVDMD. No statistical difference was found in quality parameters between treatments in 1979. Sandy soils of this community are inherently low in fertility; especially N and P. Soil water available for plant growth is typically adequate early in the growing season. A study, in progress, suggests that soil N does not significantly increase the first and second year after tebuthiuron application, thus new sources of P and N are not available. Potentially the grasses have a "mining effect" on nutrients formerly used by oak. If this was the case, all forages in treatments with near total kill, 0.6 kg/ ha or more, should have similar quality parameters.
Forty days after tebuthiuron was applied, herbage CP and P were significantly increased (Fig. 1) . Throughout 1978 and in May 1979, CP was still higher in treated grasses. By 412 days after treatment, no difference was found in these 2 parameters. Phosphorus levels in the grasses sampled declined as maturity was reached by the August sampling date.
Although there was no difference in CP and P contents of the grasses 14 months after treatment with tebuthiuron, yield of grasses increased dramatically. When peak biomass was reached in July 1979, 3 to 5 times more grass herbage was present in the tebuthiuron-treated than untreated plots. Consequently, the total nitrogen removed from the soil was much higher in the treated plots.
Herbicide Main Effect
When rate was analyzed, tebuthiuron improved herbage quality. The l&kg/ha rate produced the highest quality forages in this study. The CP of grasses from the 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 kg/ ha rates was 7. 1,8.0,7.9,8.1,8.5, and 8.6 , respectively. Forage digestibility varied from 26 to 32% in the untreated and I.O-kg treatment. Similarly, P levels increased from0.09 to 0.11% in these treatments.
Although the cause of a forage quality enhancement after tebuthiuron treatment is not known, the influence is positive. We assume that complex herbage, environment, and herbicide interactions occur after tebuthiuron application. Because physiological mechanisms were not studied in this research, caution should be exercised before extrapolating to other areas.
Bluestem Water Content
Little bluestem was the most abundant grass in the research area. Water content of this grass was significantly increased in the tebuthiuron-treated plots (Fig. 2) . When untreated, this grass was 28% water in June 1978. In the 0.2-and O&kg/ha plots, it contained 37 and 41% water, respectively. At higher herbicide rates, over 42% of the herbage was water. In late summer all little bluestems had similar water contents.
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This study was repeated in 1979 and similar results were obtained. Over all sampling dates, bluestem treated with 0.8 kg/ ha of tebuthiuron averaged 51% water. Untreated plants, for the same period, averaged 39% water. At the 0.2 kg rate, bluestem had 8% more water than in untreated plants.
Considerations
Tebuthiuron is being applied commercially in several states. The most evident positive benefit in our research area is the increased forage yield after oak is killed. Replacement of oak with grasses can increase stocking rates.
During the summer of 1980 the tebuthiuron-treated grasses produced growth during drought whereas no growth was observed in the untreated grasses from May to August. Grasses in treated areas began growth up to 3 weeks before those in untreated areas, consequently the green forage grazing season is extended. In treated areas we are not concerned with livestock poisoning losses.
Vegetation on these soils produces highly palatable grazing after oak is controlled. Quality of forage is a major concern in treated and untreated areas. Although this study analyzed the entire green plant, it is doubtful ifan animal can selectively graze leaf material or enough forbs to meet their P requirement. Ranchers who do not supply a good mineral mix typically get "creepy" cattle and a reduced calf crop. More research is needed to study the mechanisms or reasons why herbage quality parameters increase in treated areas. Second, we need explanations for the dramatic increase in grass yields post treatment. We do not believe it is entirely related to released competition.
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